TO ALL SCGA AMATEUR CONTESTANTS:
Congratulations on qualifying for the 84th Amateur Championship at Greenville Country Club’s
Chanticleer course in Greenville, SC. The SCGA is honored and excited to be playing our
Amateur Championship on this tremendous layout for the first time since 2003, the year Bill Haas
was Champion.
Please be sure to take the time to read the Greenville Country Club’s welcome letter as the
information included will be useful to you during the championship. The following information
is also vital for a successful visit to this year’s SCGA Amateur Championship.
CARTS: Please be aware that the SCGA cart policy, which was put into place in 2008 for all of
our events, will be enforced. Carts will be restricted to the minimum amount needed per pairing.
In a situation where a player is registered to ride and has a caddy, either the caddy or the player
must walk and the other can ride. Spectators are restricted from riding in “empty” seats in a cart.
Spectator carts will not be rented unless a valid SC Handicap issued ID is presented upon arrival.
PACE OF PLAY: Pace of play is always important in our Championships, but never as much so
as in the Amateur. As challenging as Chanticleer can be, we have to do our best as a group
during those four days to keep play moving. We have tee times running each of the first two days
until 1:40 p.m. Please be prepared to do your part in keeping up with the allotted pace set for
each round. “Ready golf” will be expected of each participant.
SCORING: Nine and Eighteen hole scoring will be available each day. The final three groups
will be scored hole by hole for Sunday’s Final round. For detailed scoring - www.scgolf.org click on the Amateur Championship link.
CHECK IN: There will be a registration table for all players to check in at the golf shop on
Wednesday and Thursday to verify participation. Please take the time to register and receive your
first tee gifts before playing on those days. Players should report to their first tee 10 minutes
before your tee time in order to obtain rules sheets, hole locations & announcements.
LODGING: Rates have been secured at the Hampton Inn in Greenville 864-213-8200 and the
Hilton Garden Inn in Greenville 864-284-0111. Please call ASAP and make your reservations.
The SCGA is deeply indebted to Greenville Country Club, its members and staff for all the
efforts that they have given to make this event successful. We hope that you will enjoy our 84th
SCGA Amateur Championship and we will see you in a couple of weeks.
Sincerely,

Biff Lathrop
SCGA Senior Director
biff.lathrop@scgolf.org
803-732-9311

